Orange
OrangeGenie
GenieUmbrella
Umbrella
tnership
with Umbrella Company
An Award
Winning
Making life easier, better and more rewarding for the contractors we employ
One, continuous employment for all assignments
Employee benefits scheme
A workplace pension scheme you can choose to pay into

Holiday Pay

Sick Pay

Save your holiday
pay to cover
holidays or have it
paid weekly – it’s
your choice

Receive statutory
sick pay, even when
you’re between
assignments

Maternity/
Paternity Pay

Employee Benefits

Permanent
employment
entitles you to
statutory Maternity/
Paternity pay

Save over £700
a year through
Orange Genie
Rewards

!
Insurances

Childcare Vouchers

Professional
Indemnity, Public
Liability and
Employers Liability
insurance provided

Save money by
sacrificing taxable
pay for tax free
childcare vouchers

Specialist Financial
Advice

Personal attention,
unbeatable service

Specialist
financial advice
for contractors
through our
partner Contractor
Financials

World class service
led by our expert
operational and
dedicated contractor
support teams

Contractor Management Outsourcing

01296 468 483 | www.orangegenie.com/umbrella | umbrella@orangegenie.com

Orange
Accountancy
Orange Genie Umbrella
Nationwide
expert
tnership
with contractor accountants
Making life easier, better and more rewarding for our contractor clients
Experienced, specialist accountants, who are experts in the contractor market
Fixed fee accountancy packages, starting from only £75+VAT per month
Your own dedicated contractor accountant on hand when you need them
A unique referral scheme, where you could gain free accountancy for life

Regular contact and
advice
We’ll proactively
communicate with
you to ensure you’re
informed of anything
that affects you or
your business

We’ll help you
Succeed
We take the time to
listen to you, we
provide the very best,
tailored accountancy
advice to help you
achieve your dreams.

Real time accountancy
software
Track your finances in
real time from any
device with our
specialist software
from FreeAgent.

Personal attention,
unbeatable service
Unlimited support by
phone and email from
your dedicated
accountant and our
exceptional support
team.

A complete package

An exceptional team Face to face meetings A safe pair of hands

Our partnerships
with Kingsbridge and
Contractor Wealth
mean we can help
with all aspects of
your financial life.

Almost uniquely, our
support team are all
studying accountancy
qualifications, so you
and your accountant
get the best possible
support.

Wherever you are in
the UK your contractor
accountant will come
and meet you.

Our knowledge,
experience and long
term commitment to
the contracting world
mean we’re best
placed to advise you
and your company.

01296 468 185 | www.orangegenie.com/accountancy | accountancy@orangegenie.com

